Andrew Hauff
July 22, 2014

Andrew F. Hauff, 44, of Onondaga passed away unexpectedly at home on Tuesday. Born
in Syracuse, he attended Weedsport High School and was a graduate of Cayuga CC and
SUNY Oswego. Andrew worked in video production for Catholic Charities of Syracuse and
was formerly employed with Time Warner 13. He was also a member of the Auburn
Players and was very active in plays. He is survived by his parents, Ronald and Patricia
Hauff, a sister Lorena Hunt; a brother, Matthew (Regina) Hauff and four nephews, Tyler,
Jacob, Ethan and Benjamin Hunt. Calling Hours are Tuesday July 29th from 5 to 8 p.m. at
B.L. Bush & Sons Funeral Home, 10 Genesee (Main) St. in Camillus. Services are
Wednesday 11 am at Christ Community Church, 3644 Warners Rd., Syracuse. Burial will
be in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Elbridge, NY. Contributions in lieu of flowers may be made to
American Heart Assoc., 17 Technology Place, East Syracuse, NY 13057. Please sign the
guestbook at www.BLBUSH.com

Tribute Wall

AM

Pat,Ron,& family ----sorry to read about Andy .its been years,but you are all in my
heart and prayers . ---Annie
annabell miller - July 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

DM

I am so very saddened by this news. I have many childhood memories with
Lorena that include Andrew. Hos loss is a huge one, but I believe his energy will
live on in everything around us. I send my love and hugs to Lorena and her
family♡!!
Doranda Meckley - July 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

DF

Ron, Pat and Family. I am so sorry for your loss. I don't know who wrote this but I
would like to share this with you. I am sure this could have been written for
Andrew. " God looked around his garden And found an empty place. He then
looked down upon the Earth, and saw your tired face. He put his arms around you
And lifted you to rest. God's garden must beautiful He always takes the best. He
saw the road was getting rough, And the hills were hard to climb, So he closed
your weary eyelids And whispered "Peace be thine." It broke our hearts to lose
you But you didn't go alone For a part of us went with you, The day God called
you home." God Bless, Doreen
Doreen Rawson, Fuller - July 28, 2014 at 12:00 AM

GM

Uncle Ronnie, Aunt Pat, Mathew and Lorina - our deepest condolences for the
passing of Andrew. We are praying for the repose of his soul. I remember staying
overnight at your house and putting cans in the road for the cars to crush. Matt
and I were such naughty boys. Andrew would never leave our side always
wanting to be with big brother and older cousin, as the younger brothers always
do. Andrew, now you've gone before us and we will all meet you in the sweet by
and by.
Geoff Merrill - July 27, 2014 at 12:00 AM

PR

I am sorry for your loss, but I would like to share a scripture from the Bible for
your comfort. Rev. 21:4, tells us of a time when, "He [God] will wipe out every tear
from their eyes, and death will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor p
win be anymore. The former things have passed away."
Peggy Rowley - July 26, 2014 at 12:00 AM

PM

Dear Matt and family: Daryl and are were so deeply saddened to hear the news if
your brothers passing. You and your whole family are in our prayers during this
very difficult time. May you know that both of us will be thinking of you. If you
need anything, please don't hesitate in letting us know. May he RIP.our sincerest
sympathies. Pam and Daryl McPherson
Pamela & Daryl McPherson - July 26, 2014 at 12:00 AM

DS

Dear Uncle Ron, Aunt Pat, Matthew, Lorena and family: I was saddened to hear
of Andrew's passing. I will never forget the years of camping and hanging out with
him when we were growing up. He will be missed. Praying for you all.
Dawn Dunham - Seevers - July 26, 2014 at 12:00 AM

